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Jugong was a state-owned 
construction firm. You 
can see the round logo  
placed on top of every 
apartment block. In the 
70ies and begin of the 
80ies the appearance of 
the 5 storey buildings 
became widespread in 
Gangnam. Living in such 
an apartment was a huge 
trend among all newlywed 
at this time. Everyone was 
aiming for the “Gangnam 
dream”. The last remains 
of the Jugong buildings are 
still standing in Gaepo-
dong. 



서울의 70년대후반과80년대초
반의 주공의 강남과 서울에걸
쳐 전반적인 널리 5층//아파
트 디자인의 형태 재개발로 사
라진AID//잠실주공.도곡아파
트.영동아파트.반포주공......
70후반에서80년대중반의  신도
시 강남의 개발의 꿈과 허허벌
판의 젋은 신혼의 단꿈을 꾸고 
새 아파트 강남으로의 이주.
국가의 도시계획사상//
공공디자인으로서의 조경,펜스,
베란다//타이포그래피// 
강남 근현대사의 기억과 흔적 



단순 직관적 

5 - 24  - 6

505
405
305
205
105      106

  
멋을 부리지 않는 고딕체계
열의  
단순명료한 타이포그래피

5 - 24 - 6
 
it is a simple system of numbers
The numbers are referring to the 
row and order of each apartment. 
In order to paint quicker and 
easier on the wall of the buildings 
the typography of the numbers 
was simplified. 
 







누가?  Who?





야간통행제한

Blockade
 
Freedom is a treasure, which is hard to 
come by on the Korean peninsular. 
Speaking of South Korea, this 
construction was used to limit the 
mobility of the people for 36 years. 
Not until 1982 the citizens were able 
to move freely. The curfew lasted from 
midnight to 4 o'clock in the morning. 
During this time everyone had to stay 
inside. And nobody was allowed to 
be outside any building. To ensure 
this rule a siren alarmed the whole 
city shortly before the curfew began 
and the police controlled the streets 
at night. Additionally these barriers 
were moved to the entrance streets 
of the housing areas, so that no car 
could enter or leave this zone. At first 
it was established during the war to 
maintain a certain degree of security.
Later it became an instrument to keep  
political power. Through this method 
the risk of oppositional gatherings and 
demonstrations should be minimized. 
To date this barriers are in front of a 
few old apartments. It seems that 
there might be someone in the 
future, who could make use of it 
again. 



노동
work



노동

노동자와 쉴틈없는//
노동의 댓가는// 
한국 경제발전 신화//에서 
보여지지 않는//뒷면//
당시상황 안봐도 비디오
중노동.임금착취.불공평.사기
현재도 진행상황

Work

The backbone of the Korean 
economic success were all the 
little workers, who were hidden 
behind the huge company 
buildings. A lot of workload for a 
pittance.



한도시의 역사에서
역동적인 경제개발
사 라 져 간                  
기억하지  못하는 
기억의 무덤

Cemetery of enterprises. 
A city known for its fast economic 
growth gives a glimpse into a time, 
where a lot of businesses faced the 
downfall. 
A memory of companies that do 
not exist any more. 



Geumcheon
 
Southwest of Seoul is a district, which is 
famous for its former clothing factories. 
During the economic boom it was a 
place where a lot of young women 
found jobs in the huge factory buildings 
of the clothing industry. These times 
are long over and the buildings are now 
replaced by enormous outlet centers. 
Still clothes play an important role for 
Korean women. However it is now that 
they earn money in different branches 
and buy clothes “made in china”, where 
their grandmothers produced clothes for 
the rest of the world. 
Next to the factory site there was 
provided living space for the workers. 
These workman`s dwellings are still 
in middle of the Geumcheon district. 
The owner perpetuated the memories 
of the former factories on the walls. 
Somehow you can still feel the spirit of 
the hardworking young women. 
 







경계

The border 



Border of the Gyeongui railway 
linee

경의선너머의 경계





너랑 나랑
사회적동물의 첫 자아적질문 
"무엇을할수있을까?"

You and I 

For all social beings the 
most important first step 
is to recognize the own 
existence and the existence 
of others.

What can we do together ? 

 





아날로그와 디지탈

digital - analog
 
The Gyeongui railway line is the border between the digital and analog 
world. 
Digital Media City on the one side is a district of modern glass buildings. 
The facades are shining, the big flat screens are blinking with the newest 
ads and young people are rushing between the high buildings and the 
metro station. 
On the other side you see this. 
Two brothers are working with their hands. They use the elements 
of earth and create something new every day. You have to spot them 
between rusty walls and black working tools. They are one of the last 
smiths in Seoul. Maybe the last ones. It is not a place where the young, 
trendy crowd from the other side can be found. Here the time is slow and 
peaceful. The fire is burning every day. No advertising needed. 

맞은편 IT디지탈의 상징도구들의 집합체인 미디어 방송
센터 그와 대비되는 몇천년부터 내려져오는 
아날로그 도구

경의선의 .....경계......

너랑나랑  



Monotony

today 

일상의 반복

today, 
tomorrow and the day after tomorrow 



멀티플레이어

Multiplayer

Selling sweets and clothing

진이는 멀티플레이어



없어진빛을 채우는 그림자

Shade instead of a lamp
Shade is filling now the space, where a lamp was placed in former times. 

노동





Rendezvous
Urban pavillion
얼반 파빌리온



주민

Local resident
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